Please check this out:
29 home remedy submissions for Dark Circles Under Eyes
http://www.myhomeremedies.com/topic.cgi?topicid=62&page=1
and also this:

Natural Remedies
1. 1
Use cucumber slices. Cucumber slices have long been used to reduce puffiness and
refresh the appearance of skin around the eyes, providing a fast "pick-me-up" for
tired and puffy eyes. Place a slice over each eye, extending over the darkened area.
Do this daily, coupled with lying down for 10-15 minutes. Keep your eyes closed.
2. 2
Apply cool tea bags or an ice cube wrapped in soft cloth to your eyes daily. The
tannin in tea bags reduces swelling and discoloration. Lie down, preferably in the
morning, and leave the cool and damp caffeinated tea bags over your eyes for about
10-15 minutes. Keep your eyes closed. You can refrigerate them overnight so they
will be ready in the morning.
3. 3
Make a saline solution. Add 2 cups water with a 1/4 teaspoon of sea salt [9] and/or a
half tea-spoon of baking soda in one of your nostrils. Have your head tilted to the
side so that the water comes out the other nostril. It's best used when you're
experiencing nasal congestion.
4. 4
Use a potato. Place one uncooked potato into a liquidizer and liquidize the whole
potato. Scoop out and place the pureed potato on your closed eyes .Keep it there for
30 minutes, lying on your back. Wash it off with warm water. This method works
well for some people.
5. 5
Use a frozen spoon. Put a spoon in the freezer for 10-15 minutes. Take it out and
cover the circles with it. Hold it there until the spoon is warm again.

================================================================
And for eye wrinkle :
16 home remedy submissions for Wrinkles
http://www.myhomeremedies.com/topic.cgi?topicid=218

and this one:

Home Remedies to Get Rid of Under Eye Wrinkles
There are various homemade remedies that can help reduce wrinkles. Here are a few
remedies that help in reducing the effect of old age on eyes. Since the area near and around
eyes is sensitive, it is advisable to first check on a small area before applying anything to the
entire surface.
Grape Seed Oil
Grape seed oil has skin moisturizing and nourishing properties. It is especially effective for
repair of the skin around the eyes and in the repair of stretch marks. This natural
ingredient helps to combat wrinkles and rejuvenate the skin. Grape seed oil is rich in
antioxidants such as proanthocyanidins, which help in reversing the damages of skin aging.
That is why many women use grape seed oil for wrinkles. If applied on dry skin, it keeps
the skin hydrated, and as everybody knows, hydrated skin is less likely to get fine lines and
wrinkles than a dry one.
Vitamin E
Vitamin E can also help reduce and avoid under eye wrinkle. Vitamin E is an antioxidant
and the oil is very thick, so it hydrates dry skin very well. Vitamin E will penetrate your
skin with powerful antioxidants and will lubricate the delicate eye area, help wrinkles
appear less noticeable, and help prevent the formation of new wrinkles. Each night before
going to bed, squeeze the liquid out from the vitamin E capsule and smear it under your
eyes where you notice the wrinkles. Using the grape or pineapple during the day and
vitamin E at night will show faster results.
Coconut Oil
Coconut oil works wonders for wrinkles and wrinkle prevention. Massaging coconut oil
into the area of your skin that is wrinkled, under the eye, will help. After using coconut oil

for a week, you will begin to see results. Continue using coconut oil on a daily basis to
prevent under eye wrinkles from coming back in the future.
Avocados
Avocados are great for your skin. It decreases under eye wrinkles very effectively. Take
some mashed avocado and apply it around your eyes. As the natural oil contained in the
avocado helps turn on your skin’s natural oil production, the skin looks younger and more
attractive
Cucumber
You may use cucumber to deal with your wrinkled eye. This is one of the most effective
natural home remedies not just for under eye wrinkles but for crow’s feet. Put cucumber
slices on your eyes. The cucumber slices will reduce the eye wrinkles, fine lines, and
puffiness so your eyes feel reenergized afterwards.
Lemon Juice
You can also use lemon juice for reducing wrinkles around the eyes. Dip a cotton ball in
lemon juice and apply around your eyes twice daily morning and at night. Make sure you
do not get the lemon juice in your eyes. After a few weeks, you will find a noticeable
reduction in wrinkles.
Castor Oil
Castor oil is one of the oldest known wrinkle treatments. It helps to heal under eye
wrinkles. Apply and massage a few drops of castor oil to your under eye area at night after
cleansing your face. This will keep skin smooth and supple and reduce signs of aging. You
should repeat this treatment 1 to 2 times per week after eye wrinkles have diminished to
keep under eye wrinkles from redeveloping.
These are just a few of the useful remedies that help to remove under eye wrinkles. You
may try the above-mentioned natural home remedies for wrinkles and keep watching your
under eye wrinkles and lines vanish.

